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Mr. Carlos Alfaro- students eligible for ENL services grades 9-12
Mr. Jalai Duroseau- Grade 9
Mrs. Amy Prince- Grade 10-12
Ms. Jenna Sansaricq- Grade 10-12
Mrs. Jessica Zay- Grade 10-12

 

SHS counselors have been very busy developing new programs, revising and refining
existing curriculum and, as always, supporting our students' academic and social-
emotional needs. This newsletter will provide an overview of the various ways in

which counselors are engaging students to support success during their high school
years while preparing and planning for life after high school.

Click here to make an appointment 
with your counselor

(Click here for the specific counselor breakdown)

Welcome to the 2021/2022 school year! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6-3SWj9LTkZXBim0CNAALZfbaJmSyhIQ7hMkSrhz2QJGzkQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6SYvOS4F_paGhoAS9hm1tQZplaXYXAI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wGGlSn-1FX31YR6FrgQTtl4mspAg4e18MxszRdscCZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6SYvOS4F_paGhoAS9hm1tQZplaXYXAI/view?usp=sharing


Coming Soon

10th Grade Leadership
Opportunities

HOBY and RYLA Conference

The Counseling Department will select
2-4 10th grade students for the HOBY
and RYLA leadership conferences in
the spring. Applications can be found

on the Class of 2023 Counseling Office
Google Classroom and are due by

November 22nd. See your counselor for
more details. 

In the upcoming weeks, the
counselors will start our

"Sophomore Re-Connect" where
we will meet with our 10th grade
students in small groups. We will
reflect on our progress during 1st

quarter, talk about extra help
sessions and ways to get involved

in our school community. 

Welcome Class of
2025!Sophomore Seminar 

Junior Seminar 
The junior class will be meeting

with the counselors to start
mapping out their post-secondary
plans. Those planning on applying

to college next fall should be
looking out for upcoming SAT and

ACT dates for the spring.
Additional information is available
on the Class of 2023 Counseling

Office Google Classroom. Starting
in December and running through
February, juniors and their families

will be invited to individual post-
graduation planning meetings with
their counselors. Please be on the
lookout for meeting invitations via

mail. 

 Mr. Duroseau- 9th Grade Counselor
 It has been fun transitioning the class of 2025
with Mr. Alfaro to Southampton High School. In

this first quarter, we made it our goal to ease the
angst as much as possible by being present in

hallways and pushing into your classes.
Currently, the counseling department is meeting
with all freshmen (one on one) for an opportunity
to get to know each other better and plan for the
future. Getting feedback and collecting data has
always been a priority with the class of 2025. We
have already completed transition surveys, and

once the quarter is complete we will do a
quarterly review to get some data on academic

progress. 
 High school has been a great fit for many 9th
graders, while some of us are still finding our
footing. Continue to ask great questions and

advocate for yourself as learners, students, and
human beings. Our role in the counseling office
is to be a resource, and my personal goal is to
make sure everyone in the class of 2025 is set

with resources to find success in their high
school careers. Let’s have an amazing year! 

- Mr. D =]



 
 

Class of 2022 Information
It has been an exciting 1st quarter for the Class of 2022 as the seniors have
begun solidifying their plans beyond high school.  Each counselor has met
with their students individually to discuss their plans for the future and to
create an action plan to execute those goals. Students, please utilize our

Class of 2022- Counseling Office Google Classroom for resources on post-
secondary planning. Communication is key! Make sure you reach out to

your counselor with any questions or concerns. 

Blue Sheets 
(College Application Processing Forms) 

Financial Aid Information

Senior Seminar
The counselors have wrapped up

our Senior Seminar series in
collaboration with Senior English

classes. 
Up Next:

The Suffolk Community College
Onsite Admissions event will be on
December 6th. Register by using
the Google Form in the Google

Classroom.

A Blue Sheet (also know as a College
Application Processing Form) is due to the
Counseling Office at least 10 school days

before any admission deadline. This will
ensure that the Counseling Office can send

all supporting documentation to the
college the student is applying to

(transcripts, letters of recommendation,
school profile, etc.).  Blue Sheets can be

found in the counseling office.

SHS has organized College
Admissions Representatives to come

for In Person and Virtual visits
throughout the fall. Naviance contains
the full list of college visits. Rep visits

will also be listed in the daily
announcements. See you counselor

with any questions. We have had
great student participation so far! 

In Person and Virtual College
Representative Visits 

Please check the Google Classroom for all
Financial Aid resources.  Families should

begin to fill out the FASFA as soon as
possible. Click here for a beginner's guide

to filling out the FAFSA. 
 

Please be on the lookout for information
regarding our local scholarship program

that will begin in February. 

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://content.schoolinks.com/fafsa-a-beginners-guidebook?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=166965818&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8PHMEClvCGPj6dsSc1tWS5qGMEVvvBf8cmetAPu2hmQ3VBmjSjVUIwSrnTIYjr8xt3xy_p9Vs5542LeGCSeePW5-XIOxz4TVsxGuRE2RJZBQU717w&utm_content=166902056&utm_source=hs_email


Monday, December 6th - Onsite Admissions Event for Suffolk
County Community College
Tuesday, December 7th- PSAT scores available on student
College Board accounts
Friday, December 10th-  All blue sheets are due to the
Counseling Office for January 1st college application deadlines. 
Friday, December 17th- Quarter 2 Progress Reports  
Friday, January 28th- End of Quarter 2  
SAT Dates-  December 7th, March 12th, May 7th, June 4th 
ACT Dates- December 11th, February 12th, April 2nd, June 11th 

 

Important Dates

Wellness Tips and Resources

When you do not know how to manage your time, school work can pile up and
become overwhelming. Here are some T ime Management Tips to help. 
It is important to take time to do what you enjoy. Here are some Self-Care
Tips.
Students can have a hard time staying motivated. Here are Tips to Increase
Motivation in school. 
Create SMART goals for yourself. Remember that while you should push
yourself, you need to set goals that are realistic and specific to you. Click here
to learn about creating SMART goals. 

It has been a stressful 2 years for students and adults. Your counselors are
always here to help you navigate the stress that comes with being back in school

full time. Use the tips and resources below to help you de-stress and practice
mindfulness in and out of school. 

PSAT Scores 
On Tuesday, December 7th, 2021, all students in New York State who took the PSAT in October will
be sent an email to access their PSAT/NMSQT scores online.  The email will provide instructions on

how to create a College Board account, accessing your online score report, and how to use your
access code to view your PSAT/NMSQT scores.  If you already created a College Board account, you
will need to remember your user name and password to access your current PSAT scores.  If you
cannot remember the email you used when you created your account or are still having trouble
accessing your account, call customer service at 866-315-6068. Click here for more information. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyOGMZagpv8lwlkE5tIPYI0QO4V3VCqR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyOGMZagpv8lwlkE5tIPYI0QO4V3VCqR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18MUbkQCI5c4gqojhpynOf3mbn8uIXNIf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1swctfMfo4aWKhNBlucLGYQIM12r1kI-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q-nHOJ7BKW2_ZUcx4Y5hQyogurr9S4Sq/view?usp=sharing
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/psat-nmsqt-psat-10/scores/understanding-scores

